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A , CoblbON" OCCURRIENCE.

lbow lie Escapcul. Our Indiaits are "P to tbe'times. A ieading
chief of the Ogalisia Siouix is named "«TirFirat Citizen-I hear that Beat, the police- .1,' : 6 V. hi~ tT L

=an, hins been arrested, indicted and held in
-85,0O0 bail f.rciubbing a erippled saloon*keoper
named Brown.
*Second Citizen (ini biauh-r surprise)-Don't un-

derstand it et ail. If that is the eute they wiil
prnbabiy draw and q-iarter Brown.

Firat Citizen-They probsbly wouldl have pun.
ished him aoverely, but, unfortunateiy, they
.couidn't
, Second Citizen-Skipped the town ?
P Firat Citizen-Yes-af ter a fashion. Yu e,
-ho dicd froin the clubbing.

Street ui-chin to a compaion-"1 1 tell yer,
Patav, who's dur beat perlicemian on der force.
Bla der bnXa2'

Patay-"An' who's dat VI
Street tirchin-"I furget what's bis naine. Ho

isn't on now ; he's been disch&rRed."

THOS. DEAN,

lYleats*yVegetab1es,
13, 11, au& 15, OIT? XMEXT.

B. McGOWAN,
16 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
The clioicest IVines. Liquors, and Cignrs always

.1ccpt In stock.
First-clea& Pool and Sipplo Tables in connection.

JOH1N GR-ArUyY

VWines, Liquors and Cigars,
MAIN STREET, PORTILAND, N. a.

EENMY DUIMDZLÂCE)

Tractical Plumber' Gasfitter
SANrTARY ENGINEER,

70 Princet3o Street St Johin, X. e.

a9ubIic and Private Buildings Fitted up wuith the
- Latert Sanitary Improuements.

Onldy Firtelau Wor- Soltiied. 1'riee Lir.

IMPZUECZD WORXXIX REN? TO &XY P'ART Or TU1
DOXLVJOI.

. .8 a J a LAL no a J ng ca or o

over.-Echange. Porhmps hoe bolongu to a base
ball nine.

Mon msy t.alk about their love for the oid
homostead and wninen may prattie about its
1memories being wound arotind their hearts, but
we have noticed that there is notbiug clings to
Lt 80 piosely as a good, bealthy rnortgage. It
neyer loses its intereaut in the old place.

SOUND Pl-INCIrzE BUT PooH, PoL-?u.-Jacnb
jHaistead, who died recentiy at Elbridge, N. Y.,
La said to have iived according to tho following
tnotto:

l'Il get mny living by tho sweat of mny face,
And bear good will to, the huinan race;
l'il pay tny dobtu as soon as duo,
And wear my old clothes tii! 1 can ruake new.

1- SEn1D TO

54 Germain Street
FOR

Estimates on Job Work.
"CREIMATIO-N!"

Wt'o have rcturnc<i to our OLD STAND,

200 U(-nion Street,
which lbas been refitted and iuuprovcd.

Our stock of GROCEIES are all new atnd of the
best qunli:y.

-. our oid ctistomers and the general public arc
inviteul to give us a Cali.

BONNELL & COWAN, -- Grocers.

Plumbers and Gasfitter?,
177 Union Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

a±rand Ous FlIt:gs9 alirsys on hand.
Pubic and Private BuldNri Fltted Up la flue

Most approved umn* Esitimtes firnuseL

BLS.ýThe match garno oi base hall,
played recentiy betireen the insuurance clerks and
the North wharf omployes, was "endowod" with
many "striking" featurea. Good playing was at
a "premiium," and tho errors nmalle wero the
"lifo" of the occasion. Had the wharf cierks
unado "Iprovinion" for the gaine their I'risk"
would have been, comparatively apeskiug, aunai!.
or, but thoir "lire" de1,artmoent had not a straiglit
oye in its head, which showed bad "'poiicy" on
theo.part of the captain, who by "accident" chose
sonie "traveilers" as players, which ruined the
cornpany.

Lo.,o DisTA,,cx TELEPuoNu\o. - Hello,
Phila. ! Give me Atlantic City." "0. K "
"Thst pou, 'kra " ",Yes. Whoire are you V'
"Newvork. How's baby; got that touth yeti"
"«Ye." "Ta ta. Allright. Central."

An lrishman'itai;s description of what ho calls
the lncanedison light:- Ail you have to do is to
turn a buttou and the iight cornes on a hair-pin
in a bottle; but you can't light pour pipe by ut.

Oyster and Dining Saloon.
Oyst.ers Served in eyery Style.
Hot and Coid Lunches.
Menls frr 8 a. in. to 10p. m.
Chcice Aies, Wines, Liquors, Ci-

gar., &c.
DOMVILLE BUILDING,

Cor. King and Prince Win. &reets, St. John, N. B..

Jolia il Ilck#unoa, pPr oor.

EMPIRE SALOON,
40) Gernain Street, St. John, N. U.

& c= uA sla
(suuccemsr to il. J. Patterson),

Dealer in Oyster, Fruits, Ice Creain, Pastry, etc.
.Meais et allheurs First-ciasa bcvcryparticular.

TOM RATE, - -- -- Proprietor,

154 Prince Wmn. Streý, St John, Ni. ,

CHOICE .ALES, WINES, ;JQUOR, CIGiRS, e .

INST'.fUCIVR XE< BOXig .QD MAN'UFACTURERL
OF BOXItNG c'W VIS.

rzeaia %


